<'nr-sHe eminently learned Author of this Anatomical Trea~ tife, having prefuppofed the general Divifions of the parts of an Human Body, taken in their largeft fenfe, and their inadequate concept ions, upon the account of which they are in divers refpefts called Similar or Organical, proceeds direftly in this work to the Inferiour and more Praftical divifions o f the faid Body, Andhavingfirft of all divided the Lowermoft Venter into its Regions, and defigned the parts contained in each of them ; he goes on to the divifion of the parts, and confiders the nature, ftrufture, origin, vitality, andufesof the Gut hula and Cutis vera* Where we cannot but take n otice, that the Author, as well here, as throughout this whole piece, builds much upon the grounds, he had laid in the Book, he publiflied four years agOi de Vita Naturse, wherein he aferibes much to Natural P e r c e p t i o n , which he holds to be an Operation anterior to, and more general and more Ample than that of, Senfe 5 and in which Perception,accompanied withAppetition and Motion, he makes Original h ife to confift, which, to him, is nothing elfe but the Energetical orOperative nature of any Being fubfifting by it fdfinot producible by any external power,motion,texture,' figure, organization o r ptoportron of p a rts, but by the foie Z z z z 2 Firft The fecond, treats o f the Galenical Preparations and Compofitions, all prefcribed or examined and correfled by bis FrenchMafcRies Firft Phvfician ;many o f which the Publiflier affirms to be both aflured and curious. This part hath two Books; the former of which confiders fiich Preparations as are ibfed inwardly $ the latter, fuch as are applied outwardly : In both which the Author infills mod on m atters of greateft im portance,and delivers things that aremoft grounded upon E x perience and Reafon.
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The third is fpent in the Chymical Preparations of Medicines, whether the matter of them be Veget -or which fort of Preparations the Author judgeth to penetrate more into the inner parts of the Mixt Bodies, by a dextrous iblution C 710 ) folution o f the parts that compofe them, and by freeing them of the impurities which our fenfes perceive not, whereby the pure fubftances, which are the principal and molt effential parts,be ing difengaged, may with more efficacy and fpeed produce the effeft looked for* And this is performed in three Books, ac cording to the three, lately named, clafles of Materials. 
